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Abstract 
 
The topic of the diploma thesis is „The evaluation of implementation the socially 
purposeful job´s program in Prague“. The thesis describes the public policy process including 
methods of evaluating public policies. Further, it elaborates active employment policy of Czech 
Republic, current form of the socially purposeful job´s program, realization of this program and 
the arrangements for evaluating the programme efficiency and targeting. Evaluation of this 
program is just based on evaluation of efficiency and targeting which are also a research 
problem of the whole thesis. What is the efficiency and targeting of this program in Prague 
shows the findings, whether participants of this program remain on the labour market even after 
the end of the program, and whether the program really involves those unemployed for which 
it is targeted. These informations have been found from the results of the questionnaires which 
were filled by labour office employees who participated in this programme and from semi-
structured interviews with employees of labour office managing this program and with 
employers who are benetifing from this program. Furthermore, the research shows problems in 
the realization of this program, their causes, consequences and the overall impacts of the 
program on society. 
 
